We report on the final version of the multiwire ringle electron detector for the Cerenkov ring imaging device at SLD. We describe recent R&D effort to define the design parametem; we describe the details of the geometry of the detector, and experimental tests with the detector itself.
Introduction
The detector must have a high efficiency for detecting single photoelectrons produced by Cerenkov photons. The principle of this detector is based on earlier published work.' The detector measures the z-coordinate (along the drift box axis) of the photoelectron by measuring the drift time, the radial c(t ordinate (along the drift box height) by measuring the charge division on each anode wire, and the azimuthal coordinate by the wire address. The radial coordinate is essential for reduction of parallax broadening on the Cerenkov ring images. The use of TMAE (tetrakis diiethylamino ethylene), which 6erves aa a photocathode, rtrongly influence6 the design parameters of the detector. Although there are many rimilaritiee between the SLD CRID and DELPHI RICH devices,l it is the electron detector where the two device6 differ rather rubstantially (in the RICH detector6 the radial coordinate is derived from the cathode strip readout). For an up to date review of the overall CRID system, ree a paper given at thb 6ympo6ium. 3 
Detector Description
Each CRID electron detector will +e irutrumented with 93 anode wire6 on a 3.175 mm pitch. At our operating temperature of c-28' C the photc+ionizing TMAE vapor ha6 an abrorption length of about 16 mm, thu6 the W photons produced in the avalanche at the proportional chamber wire can travel back into the gas volume and be converted several centimeters away, resulting in a feedback mechani6m. The ruppression of the photon feedback L realked by the geometry shown in Fig. 1 . The walls of the "U" rhaped cathode ( between neighboring wires. Five layer6 of etched copper beryllium sheet6 (blinds),4 each 254 pm thick, are stacked above the cathode and limit the angle (-6.6") over which photons from the avalanche can reach the detector volume. Each blind has 93 openings (2 mm wide), each centered above an anode wire. All five blind6 are rtacked on G-10 spacer6 and glued together to form an easily removable 15 mm thick package. Before the first blind, there b a wire plane (100 pm Cu-Be wires) which guides the drifting electron6 into the opening6 in the etched sheets. In addition, this wire plane can al60 6erve a6 a gate to prevent positive ion6 from reaching the drift volume 6nd photoelectrons from reaching the anode. This is accomplished by pulsed biasing of the odd and even gate wire6 by f150 V.' Figure 2 shows a picture of the finhhed single electron detector for the CRID EyEtern.
To achieve the desired 1% position reeolution using the charge diviaion technique on 6ingle electron signals, it is neceesary to reduce the Johnson noise originating in the anode wire. We therefore utilize high resistance carbon fibers of 7 pm
Preeented at the Nuclear Science Sympwium, San Franci6c0, California, October 21-23, 1987 diameter. Our amplifier6 connected to such a wire haa an input noise of about 1100 electrons (rms). Based on resulta from our physics prototype,' one expects the third coordinate to be measured to l-2 mm if one operatea the wire gain in a region of 2 xio"total gain.
The detector is optimized for single electron detection. However, it will also detect the large dE/dz ionization loss from charged particles, thus, very large signals, equivalent to up to 1000 primary electrons, will be observed. To minimize the resulting crosstalk we have incorporated shielded signal traces between the wire and the amplifier input, and have tried to keep the signal to ground capacitance as low as possible to minimize the amplifier noise. The measured value of this capacitance for the 6nal detector (including the anode wire) is about 6 pF/channel.
The magnitude of the crosstalk is dependent on cathode to ground capacitance and the results are discussed in Sec. 4. We have developed a 2-D electrostatic program, which is able to simulate surfaces and wires.* With thii program we have simulated various aspects of the-detector design9 The program drifts electrons through the blind structure while including such effects as diffusion, correct drift velocity and the effect of the magnetic field. Figure 1 shows our nominal design. The design is surprisingly insensitive to misalignment; even if the individual blinds are randomly shifted up to 250 pm transversely relative to their axes, or randomly rotated by as much as 60" around the axis, one still obtains 100% transmission. With this program we have also studied gating effects, various edge effects, the time distribution of the photon feedback.Q Using an iterative technique,'O we have also calculated our sensitivity to the stringing tension and misalignment of the sense wires. We find that the anode wire is still &able in our structure even for tensions below 1 gram and that the gain changes by only 5% for a wire mispositioned by 250 pm.
$3 Wire Aging and Itm Solution for Thh Type of Detector
We have found that wire aging in gases doped with TMAE is more rapid than in usual drift chamber gases." Our tests using a Fe-55 source, indicate that one would expect to lose a factor of two in gain after about 10' single photoelectrons have arrived on a 1 cm length of 7 pm diameter carbon wire operating with average total gain of about 2 x lo5 in CH, + TMAE (27'C) gas. Similar results have also recently been observed with W sources by our group's and elsewhere. 13 We have compared" several different gases at 1 atm, and (LB is shown in Fig. 3 , the aging rate in C4Hro is about 12 times slower than that in CH, (taking a 50% gain drop as a measure). Going to lower pressures (10-40 Torr) the aging rate with CdHlo gets even slower.13 It is useful to note that adding 1% and 3% of Hz into CH, + TMAE does not change the aging rate." Also we observe I4 no sensitivity to gain on the wire (lowering it by factors 2 and 4), or the source intensity (changing it between 5-220 nA). We have also found that the wire aging rate in C4Hre (no TMAE) was about as fast as in the CdHlo + TMAE gas.14 We have found two solutions to the wire aging problem." One method requires opening the detector to air (after purging), and washing the wires in an ultrasonic cleaner containing ethanol for a few minutes. In the second method, the detector is left in place and a small current is passed through each wire.
The heating effect of the current, at an estimated temperature of N 380' C on the surface of the wire, evaporates the deposits and restores the gain. 16 This evaporation has been directly observed in air under the microscope. Figure 4 shows repeated aging and heating treatment for one carbon wire. Figure 5 shows how the wire recovery depends on the value of the wire current.
For example, a current of 11 mA (2 Watts) takes u 20 min. to clean the wires (wire breaks at 20 mA in the CH, gas). Although these measurements were performed in CH4 + TMAE gas, in the final detector we would prefer to heat the wire in CH, gas only, because TMAE might thermally decompose.
We have, also successfully, treated wires previously aged in CdHro + TMAE and C4Hro (no TMAE). We are planning to incorporate the heating method in our final design, as frequent exposures of the detectors to air may cause problems (see Sec. 3.3). We also plan to incorporate the gating echeme to be insensitive to unwanted ionization. . Efficiency recovery as a function of curing current for 7 pm carbon wire, CH4 + TMAE j27"C)."
Surf~cc RdatMty urd Voltage Breakdown of G-10 in ThiAE Envlronmalt
The pra8ent design of the detector uses G-10 as a material for spacer8 between blinds, for anode w&e support, a8 well as for other parts of the detector. We have worried that the use of TMAE coupled with either some disaster with air, or frequent opening of detectors to air without rufficient waiting period to remove all traces of TMAE from the surfacea, would alter the surface resistivity sufficiently to cause a rlow degradation of the electrical properties of the device. To address this question we have performed experiments to measure the 8urface re&tivity and breakdown voltage of G-10 l8 (Figs. 6(a) and 6(b) ). One can see that the surface resistivity of G-10 can decrease by four orders of magnitude if the TMAE b condensed on the surface and allowed to mix with air. During the 8-e period the voltage breakdown liiit drop8 by a factor of two to Y 000 V/mm.
Of course, in a large system this value will have a certain distribution and one always suffers because of the tails of this diitribution.
Also, one can see that the detector recover8
very 
Corona Studfu for Vuioru Gases
We have performed urtensive rtudies of corona problems in various gases" for two reasons. The first was related to the high voltage field cage of the driit boxes, and the second was related to the detector. Because of the use of etched Cu-Be blinds the worry was that we would have a number of sharp points in the system which could trigger corona. The corona was studied in a controlled setup involving a needle with a 30 pm radius at the tip located s mm away from a flat electrode. Figure 7 show8 the results of one such rtudy in which the needle was connected to a negative voltage.
One can 8ee that the onset of corona is very fact and that the_current step spans more than six order8 of magnitude. The corona current step in methane is two orders of magnitude larger than, for instance, in C&8.
One can also see that the onset of corona in CH4 + TMAE gas occurs later than in CH4 alone or even in air, which explain8 why these types of detectors are a bit more tieNod' in CH, gas only, or in the initial air tests. Since CH, can support a very large corona current, this gas is rather prone to whisker growth, if the current lasts for any substantial length of time. Adding TMAE to CH, does not change the value of this current step. One should have a current trip level set below the corona current step value for the particular gas one is using. This can be difficult in large systems, where one usually must set. the power supply current limit well above the corona step and one can end up with a number of "hot" spots. Reversing the polarity of the needle voltage produced similar curves to Fig. 7 , although the thresholds for corona were observed at higher voltages. Finally, we have found that such corona can act as a "polluter" of nearby surfaces. This can affect the work function of metals (making them photosensitive), or the transparency of quartz in the case of the drift box. For example, we have obeerved about a 25% U.V. transmission f& in a quartz sample placed a few centimeters away from the needle after about 10 Coulombs of total charge dose in the CsFrz gas.
g.6 Wire BreakLug in the Spark
We have found that 7 pm diameter carbon wires, tensioned at 6 grams, will break in a spark in air if the energy exceeds a value 0.8 f 0.3 mJ (out of 25 wires, none broke bellow 0.5 mJ, and all broke above 1.4 mJ). It is interesting to note that this energy is lower than the value necessary to break 7.6 pm diameter tungsten wires strung at the same tension; in thii case we measured 5.8 f 2.5 mJ. The rather low value of the energy needed to break the carbon wire constrains the maximumvalue of the cathode decoupling capacitor we can use to minimize crosstalk (see Section 4).
MAMU? ed MeclmnSc~I Characteristics of 7 pm Cubon Wire@
It is clear that the use of such thin wires in a large experiment is rather novel, and requires substantial R&D to answer a number of questions. We have measured the mean resistance of the 93 wires in the final detector to be 40.9 f 3.8kfl (about 10 cm wire length). Figure 8 shows that the wire diameter within each bundle varies causing a tail in the wire breaking and the resistance distributions.
However, for each individual wire, the resistivity is uniform within 3% over a length of 25 cm. The fiber breaking tension has been measured to be 10.1 f 2.1 grams, although the distribution has a nongaussian tail towards the lower values (see Sec. 3.7 on how to deal with thii problem). The elongation of 10 cm long wires has been measured to be about 0.1 mm per gram. We have found the "elastic curve" to be linear for tensions up to 10 grams. Hence, stretching the wires at a tension of 5-6 grams seems safe, provided that we eliminate the weak wires (see Sec. 3.7). Fig. 8 . Example of a bundle of 7 pm diameter carbon wires (notice that we have some weaker wires).
Wire Stretching Technique of 7 pm Cubon Wlru
Stretching a large number of 7 pm carbon wires requires a careful procedure.
We first pull the wire out if its bundle and glue a piece of hard paper to both ends. Figure 9 shows our stretching fixture. The prepared wire is laid down on two small tables, one of which is connected to a load celllQ which reads the tension. The wire is aligned by two bars with Vgrooves, these are conducting and allow measurement of the wire resistance while being tensioned. We eliminate the weak wires by temporarily overtensioning each wire by 2 grams and alzo making a cut on the value of its resistance. After stretching to a tension of about 6 grams, we secure the wire with a tiny drop of fast-setting epoxy at four spots along the wire. We then use a conducting epoxy (H20-E made by Epotek, which was cured at 60°C for 12 hours) to make the electrical contact to the PC-board trace (a long term test to study the behavior of this epoxy is under way). We then cover the previous epoxies with a new coat of epoxy (Shell Epon 826 + Versamid 140, cured at 50°C for 12 hours), which firmly secures the wire and is also TMAE resistant. At present we have stretched two full detectors using this procedure. We have developed an elegant technique to measure the wire tensions in the detector. 20 We connect a sensitive amplifier2' across each wire and send the output to a frequency analyser. Using a gentle flow of Nz gas we can induce mechanical vibration of the wire. A signal is obtained by placing a small magnet under the cathode. The typical range of resonating frequencies of the 10 cm long carbon wires in the final detector is about 4.5-5.5 kHz,,i.e., far away from a typical low frequency noise spectrum.
Figures 10(a) and 10(b) show the measured wire tensions for the wires in our first detector. One can see that by combining the tension measurement and the resistance measurement to correct the nominal value of wire diameter, the overall spread of the values is reduced. The measured tensions agree very well with the load cell measurements during the wire stretching. We plan to measure every cathode using this technique to check the performance of the load cell, as well as to study possible long term slippages of the wires (so far, after three months, we have observed no slippage).
The First Ex erimental
Results With The ma1 Detector 8
We have operated the first detector at the nominal operat ing voltages (Fig. 1) for one month continuously in CR, gas. During this time, the monitored cathode current was consistent with zero at a 100 picoamperes sensitivity, indicating that the Cu-Be etched arrays do not have corona problems.
We have also measured the wire to wire crosstalk as a function of the cathode capacitance. This measurement is important because we want to minimize the crosstalk effects due to very large dE/dz signals caused by charged particles. We find that the crosstalk from one wire to a wire ten slots away (distant wire) is of opposite polarity, has the same time structure and is of magnitude 1.1% for 0.34 nF, and 0.5% for 4.5 nF compared to a primary signal. The measurement was.done using a Fe-55 source which required a reduction in the operating voltages to prevent saturation. The primary signal had a pulse height of about 1200 mV, i.e., equivalent to about 10 photoelectrons at final operating voltages. Since a 4.5 nF capacitor Wire tension measured using the frequency analyzer, Nz gas flow, amplifier and a magnet technique: (a) assume a fixed 7 pm wire diameter; (b) use a resistance measurement to correct for wire diameter variation (assume uniform density and resistivity).20 value is rather dangerous from the wire breakage point of view, we presently plan to limit the value to 0.3 nF, and at the same time limit the cathode voltage to 1.7 kV (see Sec. 3.5). Figure 11 shows the single electron pulse height spectrum in CzH6 gas for various cathode voltages as measured in the final detector. We used a tightly collimated continuous U.V. light source,22 attenuated to give only 50 Hz rate of single electrons on a 3-5 mm section of the wire. The spectrum was recorded using a LeCroy QVT pulse height spectrum analyzer operating in UQ-mode" with an internal gate 420 nsec long. The QVT threshold wss set to its lowest setting of 1 mV, and the attenuation of the signal was carefully adjusted to be fully efficient for the lowest single electron pulse heights. The gain of our amplifier was measured to be 1.15 pV/electron and the gain of a full signal chain was 2.2 x lob3 QVT-channel/electron. We have corrected the visible gain for the full drift of positive ions in order to obtain the total gain on the wire. Figure 12 shows the results, where we plot the total gain corresponding to the peak value of each single electron pulse height spectrum. The noise in our system during this particular measurement was ON&e s 2600 electrons (the set-up was not yet final).
CQnclusions
We have developed a workable technique to build the CRID single electron detectors using 7 pm carbon fibers. A number of problems, which looked initially insurmountable, were solved to our satisfaction. The operation of the detector was remarkably stable. We are, however, still concerned with the long term behavior of various critical parameters. We have the option of using thicker carbon wires (33pm diameter) in case of difficulties with the thinner ones. This would cost us a factor of three in degradation of charge division resolution and require an additional R & D. 
